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nurse of all things that exit t, the gulf that 
will swallow all lit ing

P. — VVi at, is the sea ?
A.—The r<*a<) of the brave, the hi mu; a v 

of nations, the receptacle of rivers, v e 
source of rain.

P. — What is hope ?
A. — A waking drtam.
P. — What are leguminous plants?
À—The ft tends of physicians, the glorv 

Of Cook*.
P. — What is faith ?
A.—The certainty of unknown and mar

vellous things.”
We need not quote farther from this whim

sical composition# in which physics, mora
lité, anatomy, aiuHnatiiral history are group
ed together with all the disorders o^mihl- 
hnnd ; "here a moral sentence is given as a 
scientific definition, and an ingenious turn 
of thought as a serions explanation, 
we think that in it may be perceived great 
ingenuity of thought and precision of O', le, 
the answers seem generally calculated to give 
the pupil materials for the exercise of his 
faculties, rather than knowledge with which 
heiehonld re-t contented. It is a work of 
progress—such also was the character of the 
age in a hicli it was produced.

Hereupon the Speaker cries, with a sono
rous voice, “Order, order!” and rises to 
address the member, having first, with great 
grace and dignity, blown his nose, and put 
bis white hand erchief leiusurelv into his 
pocket, “ The lion member must he aware 
that lifs privilege at present extends to put
ting a question ; and the house most per
ceive that such questions cannot be out if 
order Ik1 not preserved. On ti e one hand, 
the privilege of the m cm her must not be 
lost, sightyff. nor, on the other, the conveni
ence and vvishes >>t the house entirety dtsie- 
gaided—and he feels assured that the bon. 
O.em1 er will so exercise his dneretiun, and 
kbr L,,i s< their power*:- that ti e dii'iiilv of 
j!t n r,.. t.ft. rum 1 ! its proi-ceo'.itigs

Ci * 11 s

TtiE LEADER OF THE HOUSE OF 
’ COMMONS.Notices

Did you ever see a bear bait, a badger- 
hunt, or a Spanish bull fit lit ? Any one of 
these is a fit illustration of the unfortunate 
leader of the House of Communs. Take a 
4-erv ordinarv case as an example.
| À motion is made, that the Speaker do 
leave the chair, Vhereupon up start 
tweutv persons having questions to put to 
the leader of the iu i.se. (Fa erv member 
mav then put a qiu'stmp,-though lie cannot 
<!incu.sk it, except . n i m* tioit to go into, a

Thai is indeed ii 
!» •«• tS'.i- < ( i -v ) 

pla
sonic member for the nt <. 
a question to him icq ■■■» ■ o • • 
nutmegs/* When '.tie in j.i 
the n ut megs has h*<\. did » 
iuimcdiaU 1) rises s'tr.v agri» till.ml member 
w he is in an a ouv respecting taxed carts or 
the corn laws ; and m i wring 
taiu himstli, v ishes t pvt another question 
to the Chautolh r < f the Exchequer.

That being .over, some pompous person, 
of more exit naive, x few's, wishes to know 
’* whethei anvthiug definite be known by 
our Goveminent as to the negotiations tow 
supposed to be j ending between 'lie various 
sifsrti e; t> powers;' L rd PahiMtrston now 
rises, and with a flourish of his hands, leg* 

round about phrvse. “ to as su re the he
ir. the present coudi-

NORA CREINA
.Racket-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tugal-Coce.
TAMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, l>eg< 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Cove, and, at 
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
•uperior st>te, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
&c.

The Nora Crrina will, until fur her no
tice start,from (\trhovear on the mornings 
of Mbs BAY, W CONKS DAY and Fit IDA Y, }MlKi- 
tive'v at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet-Mmi will 
leave Pi. John a on the Mornings of '11ks- 
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o>lwk 
in order that the Boat mav sail from the 
Cove at 11 o'clock on each c. those days. 
------Ter ;?' on usual.

Apri! 10

1some

Co uhiitiee oi S' pub 
grand In lydav 
the noble lord it- hi**

“ 8f - vg 
s, ill hup -

1 ! w i X,h K. , ' i : t
ibe <lutv 

Hunt matter of

Sfct
If - - m alls- r1 ni i'• v i late.

side*.- ami the Si caki r sinks witu 
nil v mt" his i. ! au'.

Ti.r f n- h member “ it ever ready to bow 
to the. decision »'f'\he ei sir, and act iq

he niegiianinu 
i rgive tin* mienupM-m

<on-
<it dig:rt( n

Stilla’-rwen !, then
II 'll

u s i vhr- suggest!'.
agrees to forget-an 
and proceeus id state his gi levàtoe :—“ Has 
the right honourable 'Secretary for Ireland

of horrid

i i .

«‘•le lu con-

hecome acquainted with a * asc 
atrocitv, stated in all the Irish papers
have occurred in ........... .
vtable place is always mentioned,) « 
and ten children murdered in odd blood by 
the police—their throats being cut 
to ear. their bodies stripped and tbrr 
Jessiy upon the dunghill before ih-
there partly devomed by the pi ë i u.gs u/
abotgs.lhe neighbourhood t ^ - ! jastAwo dav s vu id have .aroused, and wkui,
rises, aid declares ‘that ne ha- ’ ' - j »vv >1 vi,j in v#iti attempt to describe, we
qui ries res pc» Ung the fact, and lha. - <1S } Ai.-n* tiove to our numerous readers in the 
indubitable evidence that n< stu b • f “ ,,,ir i o r ami in the neighfe-uaing Provinces,
as the woman lives, or did live, at the p.«o, ,lie PKEs’b Ob NOVA SCOTIA IS
mentioned : that the vvl-.-le story is « i'Ult FREE. Its independence has been cstab- 
fiction, and got up for the purpose of liirovv- .jt ,^ ),% tlie firmness and intelligence of 

dium oil the police. \\ bile on is leg> iwtIve impaiiiai men, on those rational and
of an- lud+sTfUi table pri emius of reason «• 

vlixfi law, h :>! or ioivibtors trn.fi t «
(jetr>ndiH’ii ; <■■■ ». i-u i», wi .it- 
I !v flic.leUl V»

to
, (some unpi utioiin- 

uiother
THE PRESS OF NOVA SCOTIA.

fi r in ear
,,ii < are- VYiih a heart swelitig with gratitude to 

Giv/i of ;»!' Good, and a tumult of i'eel- 
ndtbin'i hut the excitement of the

v - r.in a
non va hie member dut
tion of the various Job- pli and intricate 
considerations mvoi ed in the nalme of' the 
inquiry, the Governme-it intend to prt 
that caution which the great interest- at stake 

! neee6sa.ii!\ demand.” The House, or rather 
the ministerial benches, cry “ Hear, hear ! ’ 
and the question is silenced.

The next person rises with solemn gravi- mg >. 
tv, and is real I v very S(*rry to detain the he would alsfl take this opportunity
house, but the very important and pressing sweriug a question put to him la-t nig^'b *'.v
urgency of the matter must be his excuse ; the lion, member for------- . respecting die
tie desires to know “ whether the Chancellor murder of an Orange family In a part) 
of the Exchequer has learned that a little Catholics He begs to assure*that hoti<,,!| 
black boy, who was supposed to have been able gentleman and the house, that 
landed some weeks since by a vessel from occurrence ever did take place. A fight din 
some infected port in America, has been at- indeed occur, and two Catholics were wpmid- 
taeked by cholera, had turned particularly ed in. the head, and afterwards sent to pris» n 
blue—and, it was said, died very suddenly. bv an Orange magistrate ; the oriaiuators of 
Of the latter part of the statement, the lion, the affray having been a hod v of druutf. 
member was not quite certain; but he real- Oangemen. who had been drinking to the 
lv should be much obliged to the noble 1 Ghui- us Memory.
lord, if he could give tlib house anv in tor- All this being said with the peculiar sneer

m—respecting this distressing occur- of the right honourable getillemanV evert
rence,^ ' ». Orangemen in the House is on hi.s fett in an

The Chancellor of the Exchequer having instant. In vain the Speaker cries “C rder ! 
answered, some person, as pertinacious as and l he house “ Order ! and “ Quell ion !
Cob nett bin self, gives notice, that on such j The confusion of Babel joust have l/een no- 
and such a dav, he intends to move the toi- j thing to it. All chance of quiet srew—4or 
lowing resolutions :—he thereupon com- j ever gone, and the sensible men of hustneV
mences reading amidst a din totally inde- j give themselves up to despair. However the Supreme Court, vlarch. I — l e l. 
scribable. At length there is a hope of go- worst tempest must end ; and so with these ' ote/> / lota us v »«s •* 1
irtg to business, when some angry member bursts of confusion. Thev end at length ; h m , m< ug it at t a sun « m - ..mn.»
chooses to be heard upon a breach of privi- ami all parties being heartily tired, the ac fl* '■ 1 ,,x* f,n 1 ,e. d L1 ‘ '
lege. Everybody is immediately silent; tital business of the day commences. aeaiust inc h in ci a.n. * o.ui
then it usually turns out that an impudent From the description of such a scene as 'Con’uieràïle exr dement a

newspaper has caUed the hononraole gentle- thjs. thc reader mav easily learn how a pe- t|le suhject has been manifested, and «tin a 
mauafooL The member having no news- tn|,>nt and quick tempered patmn would lie î anxutv‘(il,plaVed both by the Ma-ni 
paper °t hts own, answers the writer from lïW$e to lose all command over himself and i;Mho ,onst(!‘red thvir Hiaracter as a b, 
the floor oi thp house. ^ tli^ Iioiisp j f.u<î also h<? x* i! - 11. u> i lip itu-

Every person now begins to be seriously .lfir1ll„ce 0f having some person m whom 
impatient—the poor minister has been had- j a|| |>;«rte-i«s confide, and to whom they eie 
gered for half an hour, and the Speaker has %vil||uy t() >i)e tlhedient. 
made sundry attempts to put the question 
that “1 do now leave the chair:” the 
shouts are becoming intense, ex erv body very- 
hot and out of humour. An Irish member 
usually selects this identical moment for the 
detail of some abominable grievance. He 
also wishes to put a question to the Secreta
ry for. Ireland, lie «ill not l e put down.—
He knows that English members are unwil
ling to listen to Irish grievances ; win tin n 
do thev m l let them take care of their own 
affairs f He is ready to prove that they are

Question

t * •IvDMON D PH ELAN, begs most
respectfully to acqhaint the Public, that be 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, nt a considerable ex pence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CJlRBONK^iR 
and PORTUGAL COTE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part, of the after 
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated front the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

' men, with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec
table community ; and he assures them 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonkar 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 «'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'Clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Posset?fers, 10s. each.
Fore ditto ditto, 5s.
Letters, Single or Double, Is.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

*ny Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, end in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 

: Mr John Crute’s.
Carbonear, June 4, 18.34.
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mvAlun! le lnsiiiuno soi
I’lM l,S f'I •• éatcl'ij.a V, t i > V ! ! - i : ■;<
ti c trial, to wiiich 
Alto'ne'. GcUtlxd,

lift
te Iiit'-r ot }:'

-ai we 1‘hsiT J * ! 
night si- < », had icfcicru c. Cf pun# u 
hav h v been uiken by a gcmlemen, v In i 
Hii cNcxlit nt Stenographert we shall end*a 
vour to turnisb next v t tk a lull report ci 

'.the proceeding s. Meanw hi he we return nu 
and cordial ihanks to the cun v ■>./,

terms
matin sincere

iv, bv whose sympathies we have bee 
tained through this struggle, and to ; 
individuals’in particular, bv win n 
so prom pi lv supplied with wfa* 
conceived might strengthen our uc

-» c
t V ( V

Ï tfIt Nova-

St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET

assailed by the imputations againxt & .;ne of 
their number ; and also by the pubii.g,. «dp 
from rej eated instances of mis o&u.igerut’ut, 
had good reason to he dis-dtisfie i with the 

in which the fiscal atiaiis of tills

THE fine fiast-saiiing Cutter the 
EXPRE.SS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely 
et Nine o’clock every Monday, H'ednesday 
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove.^md 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and lias a comfortable Cabin for 

Packages and letters will 
ded to, but no accounts can 

be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietors he responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary F? res 7a. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children Oc each. Single Letters 6d„ dou
ble ditto is., and Parcels in proportion to 
their weight.

PERCHARD & 130AG,
Agents, St. John’s.

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, HabbokGrace.

manner
community have been conducted

Mr Gray having been deputed by the At
torney General to open the case on the put 
nt the Crown, very ably explained the $ 
lure of the libel, and the bearing of the L i
on the case, and r< ad thepromineut passage 
in the conm unit at un, w Inch mere mm v ». 
at civ formed the basu of. pruseiutu t>. 
then tudtavcHired to impies* on the nimv*i 
i f the Jury, that if the law piWected t 
v id nais from the malicious unto tut.* ft 
their enemies, promulgated through the 
Pi ess, of how much more ccuseqixtic* it 
was, that such a body a* the Magistracy —*0 
iminaterv connected with the character o( 
the Town, should be preserved from impu- 

1 tâtions which fell not ou individuate, but iyi« 
pluhted all.

The Prothonotary having read thc *rttd« 
•voosainiug the supposed IdW,

Specimen of the literature of tub
MIDDLE AGES.

passengers ;
Let ns take as an example, a portion of 

tha catechism ci mpiled by our H iuiti v riian 
Alcium. for the use of P' pm, the second son 
nf Charlen ar.ge, in the t« »m (>t a tliah gué 
between I imsell and his pupil.

•• P. — W hat i« W riling V
A.— Tin guardian oi history.
1*. — W l »;t 1- ■ >tn;vagi’ ?
A -~ 1 ' e !i 1 pv Ut 11 the m 111. 
v.— Vv hit is Hi* t
A - - Go jo i ment to the happy, misery to 

lh« wreu i 4;<i, t xpertatio.n oi death.
P.— What is man t
A.- Ti e slave < f death, a buriicd travel- 

lci,-R gu st m all lUll.
P. — W uat is tlie ca: th 1
A^- -TUe u t>ttME of ell that grow*, thy

Fj~

Uv

lluit-

perfecilv competent to the task, 
question !” ' 1 'now it « mu a from 
ter t f the house. Tlie member, uiidistuaved 
and i ir.,. toinseU a mai tv r Hi the cause 
i f Ircl;.:ul, assumes «
He folds his arms, gets exceedingly red in 
the face, and looks with uifecied unconcern 
at the chandelier, as if to prove that he in 
tenced w stand till the House shall be ai-

rt (juar-

'igtiifiel atliti'MÎ*-.—
April 30.

T^LANKS of every description For Sale 
II at the Office of this Paper.
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